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Smoked
Halibut

Men's Hats
Have you ever bought one of our real up to the minute hats for drew wer? .If

not, come in and let us show you the nicest spring line that you have seen anywhere
and for much lower price. Can you imagine any, store saving you a cold dollar on
the price of a hat? Well, we do it on our $2.98 model, as they are sold everywhere
Vt $4.00. We also have them at $1.98 and $2.49 which sell at $2.50 and $3.00 re-- ,
spectively any place. The new shades for this season include Palmetto Greens,
Claro Browns, Seal Brown, Light Tans, Steel Grays and Blacks. The shape vary
quite a bit from last year's styles as the brims are somewhat wider and the crowns
are quite a bU lowen One look at them will convince you that we are right in style
as well as price. .

also hzis the skin of a juguar, a relic
of a trip to South America.

Son for O. lu Sparks.
An 11 pound son was born this

morning to Mr. and Mrs. O, Sparks
of .Sparks Station.

To Itulld Bungalow.
A building permit haa been issued

to B. F and Maud Dupuls to erect a
S2S00 bungalow, 40 to IS), on Blaine
street

Men-- s Spring Suits Sv.lMt. sia.SO, $1.MI
Men's Dress Shirts BHe, tt.!S5
Men's .Handkerchiefs 5e, S for asc
Men's Iress Socks X for 2oc, 85o
Men's White Footed Seeks, 91 for . . .' 35o

HermiHUm Man T license.
A marriage license wm Issued in

Walla Walla Saturday to tslte w.
and Edna Isa-

bella
Adams of Hermaton

Strong of I Grande.

Hcrmistoa Baho nice.
Audarv Ueota. the six months old

child of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mahaffey

of Hermlston. died last night at M.
Anthony's hospital of pneumonia.

nought Fine Horse.
El H. Ferguson, prominent Juniper

farmer, today purchased "Kins."
pure bred Fereheron stallien, from
Meta Sons, Mr. Ferguson will taws
the animal on his Juniper ranch,
where he is giving considerable atten-tio- n

to raising fine horses.

Measles Continue I'nahatcd.
The eoidemic of measles ill Pendle

IjuIUV Spring Conts V7.9U to tlt.M
New Spring nressea to.BO U 18.o
New Fancy Ribbons, yard I Ho to S6e
llaln Ribbons, yard U to N

Plain Messnllne Ribbon, aoo stie. yard 33e
.New Val. liarea, yard So to 12 He
Plain White M aline, yard Ixo
Itoautlftil All fver Isuwa, yard 2c to I8e
New Voile Waists to, $l.4t

. . $3.8, $8.98
S2.W8 to S.Y.tO

. 4c to SI.2X
8C

Men's Dress Pants
Hoys' Snltt
Hoys" Knee Pants .

Hoys' Blouses ....

Dairy Inximfor Here.
Kdsar Tully. deputy state fod

:uid dairy Inspector, is in the city
today on business connected with his
office.

JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Everything in Smoked, Salt and Canned Fish.

Smoked Halibut, pound 30
Kippered Salmon, pound 25
Anchovies, pound 25
Codfish Middles, pound 25f
Salt Salmon, pound .. y 20
Mackerel, 2 for 25
Bloaters, 4 for 25
Rollmops, each 5

Codfish, 2 pound bricks 35
Norway Herring, 4 for 25

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY
Two Phone. 28 823 Main St.

(l

Oorporatlon Name Changed.
WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW
YOC CAN

DO BETTERvAT J. C. Penney Co. Inc. J
5
z

zz

ton continues unabated. A number
of new cases are reported dully' by
physicians. The great majority of
cases are very mild though a few have

hn milt severe. A number of

The firm name of the Allen-War- d

CO. haa been changed to the Alien --

Knight Co. and supplementary ar-
ticles of incorporation have been filed.

Teachers to Get Credit.
Oounay Superintendent Toung has

received word from the state superin-
tendent that teachers enrolling in tha
N. K. A. this year will be given cred-
it in lieu of reading circle work.

cases have been complicated b
pneumonia developing. I

r
tmrnrinr KxhiMt.

Stanley O. Jewett, ornithologist
with the local biological survey, this
morning began arranging his. colleC'

Designs Sexton House.
Iesigns,for the new house which Is

to be 'built at Olney cemetery are
now feeing drawn 1y Architect- Ray-
mond Hatch. The building will cost
about $1600.

tion of bird skins for display in the
local efficea. He has over 1400 speci-
mens, some of them very rare, which

ment not to eat between mats. Mem-
bers of the squad wll Ibe weighed
dally and their physical condition will
be careully watched.
' Approximately forty-fiv- e minutes
was taken for each meal today, mem-

bers of the squad faithfully abiding
by the injunction to eat slowly.

'8 MEN DIE IN HOTEL HUE.
VANCOUVER, March . The

.Hotel at Hope, eighty miles
east of here, burned this morning.
Eight men perished.
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fee haa collected during his work. He
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"Lieutenant, I wart to leava this
here," said McCoy, putting down the
box and backing away from it. Lieu-
tenant Frank glanced at the box and
Inquired with a yawn:

"Whafa In It floweret"
"No, a snake," answered McCoy

earnestly. The lieutenant cut abort
his yawn. McCoy read a startled
question in his eyes and continued:.
"Tee, it's alive. It's an educated bull,
head snake. Mrs. Barrie trained It to
do the tango and) the tounny hug. But
now she's gone away. I don't know
where she Is. And I couldn't stand
the responsibility.

"What d'you mean responsibil-
ity?" demanded the lieutenant.

"This snake is very fond of nluslc,,,
McCoy explained. "And there's eo
much piano playing around my place
that It's always trying to get out anl
dance around the room. When II

hears i ragtime It Just can't aak Its
colls behave."

He was permitted to leave his un-

welcome guest In the reserr rooin,
after which he' went away with an
air of relief. Soon afterward the In-

coming platoon' of patrolmen invaded
the station. Several of them began
to whistle. Immediately the Inns-ce- nt

looking florist's box began to act
In an unusual manner. Noises of
rust hog and knocking escaped, from
It. and It began to rock, presently a
corner of the ltd was foreed m and
the bull-hea- d snake proceeded to
glide forth.

The whistling gave place to shouts
of dlnnay, and it needed some sharp
commands from Lieutenant Frank to .

rally the demoralised reserves and
bring alwut the of the terp.
slchorean serpent. Then he dispatch-
ed It In a patrol wagon, to the' Central
park too. glfl

Is Named Administratrix.
Ruth Cobum of Echo has toeien

appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of her mother, the late Anna A.
Coburn. The estate consls of a lot
in Kcho valuejd at $500 and a moun-
tain acreage valued at 1500.

.

PHKHIWENT DEIJVTCKING
JMA.UGl.1lAb ADDRESS

POUR YEARS GO
FOUR MISSING IN EXPIXISON,
CINCINNATI. March . The 'en-

ameling department of a branch Ford
factory exploded. Four employes are
reported missing.

Committee .Appointment Tonight.
The membership of the committees

which are to handle the Commercial
ussocation affairs during the next

ear will be announced ut the regular
meeting this evening. President Tall-mu- n

is permitting the heads of the
various committees to make theit
own selections. Must of them met
yesterday afternoon and filled out
their committees.

WOMAN TENNIS CHAMPION

m Swa. ss m w

Two Foreclosure DciTcvs..
Decrees foreclosing mortgages

were given plaintiffs yesterday in the
cases of Victor Lldvall vs. T.

and of Susiinna Barthel et al
vs. Clarence K. Rland et al. The
Judgment In the former case was for
1447 10, Interest. $50 attorney fees

ad $18 costs. In the latter It was
for $1500. Interest. $1500, Interest,
$150 fees and I2S.60 costs.

vou uon t iow i

Unusual Showing jj
of

Ladies Ready to Wear 1
Our stock is now full and complete. Any lady p

whd has a purchase to make owes it to herself at
least to "look" at our lines before buying. 3

The styles are correct. (See Style Show notes).
We: have all the new things and at the price you 3
want to pay. Did you notiice at the Style Show that m
Models, wearing our lines, won four out of the five
highest honors. Why?

SUITS : $12.50 up H
COATS $6.25 up M

. DRESSES $6.95 up m
SKIRTS $2.65 up

Yours to show is
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THAT "PEACOCK" COAL IS THE BEST on the
market unless you have tried it out and Compared it
with the coal you have been using as many of our
firmly Convinced customers have done.

' Yours for

Two Divorce IXecrees.
Judge Phelps yesterday granted a

divorce to plaintiff In the case of Ka-l- el

J. Kennedy vs. Arthur R. Kennedy
and she was given back the maiden
name of Kendall. A divorce was also
granted to Bertha I Ooverdale who
sued her husband. Louis Marlon

She is given the custody of
their four children and he la ordered
to pay $30 a month toward their
care.
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Quality : Quantity
Service
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Congratulated Farmers.

officers of the Farmers Union r

Company have received a mes-

sage of congratulation from the
Portland Chamber of Commerce up-

on the completion 'of the local ele-

vator, which Is designed as the strong-
est s(p yet taken towards forwarding
the handling of gruln In 1ylk. The
cooperation of Portland In the new
method of handling wheat is assured.

1 .:
" The "Poiret" Store ' m "ssf Lonergan Co

Phone m"All fie Smiii or 1 he J tvi'.' ck
I ,,. tit W

Wolf Skllif.Not Wfir Skins.
Recently there have been a number

ot stories of black wolves
killed In Haker county. Two of the
skins of the slain animals arrived
this morning at the office of the bio-

logical survey for examination and.
in the opinion of Messrs Averill and
Jew ett.' they are not from wolves at
all. They believe the animals from
which they were taken were a cross
between a coyote and a dog. The
hides belong to the Hellmers Co. of
Haker.
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"TROTTING" SNAKE
p!!!!!I!II!!!!!s!!II!!!iiO!10!la!l!!!!!l!!!!!Il!ICAUSES STAMPEDE

IN POLICE STATIONA it--:
Serpent Can't Make Its Coils We have on hsmd the greatest stock of parts for

BUICK cars carried by any dealer for any car
being- - sold in Eastern Oregon.

This is the service behind everyone who
buys a

Behave When it Hears Rag-
time; is Sent to Zoo.

NEW YORK, Varch V seven-foo- t
snake occasioned some lively

maneuvers In the Fast Fit' first
street police station yesterday.

OHIO DIETKHS EAT KI.OWI.V.

Take Fortr-Flv- e Minutes to Eat First
Test M"als.

COLUMBUS. March . Right per-

sons, among them Ctiio Harley, Ohio
State University football tar. and
Maude Murray Miller, member of the
Ohio board of motion picture censors,
today began a six-da- y diet trt. Their
foor is to cost 25 cents a day.

Last night thev expressed them-
selves ss well pleased with the first
day's meals. Thy all signed an agree--

M STORAGE BATTERY!

This photograph was taken four
rav ago when President WlUon

his Inaugural adiirexs frnn.
the foot of the main steps of the cap.
itol. The came- - kind of stand wa
uirtll In the same spot and the SMits

on Uie capltoi steii were arranged In
the rain" way for yesterday's Inaug-

uration. .'

It made Its entrance by the t cmdoor, reposing In a U ng hot earned
by Ueorge B. MnCoy of No. t East
Forty-thir- d street E--

TEN AMERICANS ON BOARD LACONIA SUNK BY GERMAN

14

Service Station
The Most Important Thing

About a Storage Battery
Is the amount of "kick" it can be depended
upon to produce. If you will come in today
we will show you why the Gould Storage
Battery has the "kick" that will put life in
your starting and lighting system and keep
it there. You want a storage battery that is
not simply lead plates and acid but one that
giv-- Aependable service. We can furnish
GouM of correct size for your car.

We inspect your batteries free.

Our plant is the largest and best equipped
east of Portland. -

and the service in every BUICK sold, makes
your calls for these parts few and far between.

' BUICK service has made BUICK the most popu-la-r

car in Eastern Oregon.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated. i,

117 US. 121, 12 West Court St. TsUshoo.

"' - v I

ET,fw.
Pendleton Auto Co.
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